
Tonsorial.THE TRUTH TOO LATE. BOILED DOWN. inscellaneoiLS..JHio. Saily Review. .aJlidgjnpniee'ai-- i quite popular in W
If the Hon. Lyman Trumbull ami Gov.

Palmer of Itlinois. and other aistingibhed
politicians ofAbe same stripe at the fcorth,"j Ufirmftn' jma CbglaJirJ.

NEWAEBEB SHOP.
TiyTT alTRONS and fee public generally
lVl arerlpectfttliy-inC0me- d sLblt 1 haTe
openeda r?T - is ' ;XV

KEW BARBEH SHOP, ;

JOSH. T. JAMES, Ed. and Prop

WEDNESDAY, FEBBIJABY 28, 1877. JAMES GORDOMLBENNETTj

P R t) P R I E T O R.IIEV1EWAL.
at No. 7, South Front street, wnerj tue ioi-lowi- ng

low prices have been adopted :

Shaving 10 cents ; Hair Catting 2o conto ;

. . Shampoo 25 centi. j

Open on Sunday morning. j
--:o:-

had awakened io the fulf Jscnsc of the
alarming conditio of th6 Volintryhen
the reconstruction acts, the' enforcement
bill and other like unconstitutional meas-

ures were being foisted upon the people of
the South by an unscrupulous and bitterly
partizan Congress, aided by a usurping
executive, the country plight not now Ue

called upon to witness the fltrange specta-

cle of a candidate.for the highest officerin the

P O S T A G E FP. E:E CHAS. E VLLAifUii.:dealS f f

It pas to be the President of .a life in-"iari- fice

I company in New York. One

paj the officers $ 15,0C0 salary,
two others $12,000 apiece, and hardly any
lew tliaii

.
$1000.

- . . lit',

r- - j
i

,jmm wSB aa. ,a m 'ONE DOLLAR
EXPaES3

Leave, Florenw' "
Arrive at Colu"'--- -

Leave. ColumbuTPER YEAR."

tte. wcaitny!jouig" Bostonian, Mr. !

a i it i iii j-f- -i a it. i.i:n r. nrm u-- in nr r.ppn nRipnLeii uv liiu iu uj his Train will n,V
XIP.HT PVt,n: "HW1Seart.' was cbaTged; it is said, 0,000 by ! ,v''iiiinf

.N. . . the people, fraudulently as
lawyers for their services in obtaining , .M. . , , , ,,

tt uj a iiirinw

50 Cents for flix Months.
An extra copy to every tlub of tett,

THE rKEf --YORK DAIL1SHERAID,
Published every day in the year.- - '

POSTAGE FREE.
$10 pays for one year,; Sundays included

t
S pays for one year, without Sundays.

'So pays for six months, Sundays included.

,t,f ; Ji.ii i, ,;; President is not permittea to take the
omprornisod by the- payment of

ffi- jjch he h;u be called to !by a
,ilt 'Was

Leave Florenc? ' .
Arrive' at ColumbTa'"'
Arrive at August
Leave Augusta, """-"- -s

Leave, Colmbia""! majority of over 2o0,000 yotes.
The hulk of Commodore Perry V f:o. Leave Florence -- --Tlie solemn notes of warning utter'ed-b- y S4 paya for six months, without Sundays.

esentatives in Congress fellship, which was exhibited lit 1'hihulelphia J 0Uiiern repr
last iumrner, has been uktn t j Trenton, ,(jplCC(3iegi

Arrive at Wilmineton
THIU)UGII. FRElGHfS!

cent s..3
$2 pays or one year fof any specified day

of tbo week. j -
SI pays for six months for any specified dayears. It was only the rebel

; Cauadaand orway ship poultry in
rge to ttanlitiestp- - libaidon.

f Goiiiaipgii reming in New Zea-

land; and the yield is increasing.
Efforts are being made to establish a

retreat for insane women in Brooklyn.
Mr. Moody almost invariably begins

1ns discourses
'"
Vith tlie direct address, the

word'you." '

--JErxdJlay js said to Jbe engaged to one
of the daughters of Mrs. Pa ran Stevens.
Miss Stevens is rich. '

: -

The students of the California, Univer-
sity have placetl a portrait of President
LeConte in the Assembly Hall at Oak-
land. '

j Albanl has stepped into the place in the
favor of the Parisian public which Tatti
has vacated for the applause of St. Peters-
burg and of London.

U. S,. Grant, Jr., is going into the huv
iirm of Davis; Work, McNaince & 'Hilton,
New York. It is a good thing to get into
a iirm where there is Work.

The early thaw his stopped lodging
business throughout the Wisconsin pine-
ries, and no more work will be dune this
winter, pomparatively few logs are cut,
which the lumber men think will insure
higher prices and better work next winter.

..The Legislature of the Isle of Man luis
set itself to'vork to preserve- - the good
condition of "the many interesting early
monuments" which the island contains.
An .English journal says that in the dis-

cussion of the subject, some interesting
speeches wTere made, and' the "great
necessity", of securing the preservation of
all the ancient monuments of the island
was "clearly shown."

Steamship Lines, &c.

CLYDE'S

where the timbers Are to be fa.-iik-'- .d into ot tujwe i

$1 p lys far one luonth Sundays included.cancsi' astts)1 wall pockets picture
NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED

POSTAGE FItE EL .

Leave Wilinin '

Leave Florence....:"
Arrive at Columbia
Leave Columbia.. V

Leave Florence
Arrive at Wilmmgtonr''"

PassengerVf'r
and bevond shonu ..l vas

Daily Editipn...Two and a half ct. per copy
Sunday Edition ...Four cents per copy
Weekly Edition JTwo cents per copy

from 'Wilminctnn

i raroes, crosses ana cups.
"; All the Xew Yoik restaut-.tia-

, with ciie

of"twoeccptioii"s, have reduced tntir rates
frorii fifteen to twenty per cent. iVjuUiy
i&si filli; and game with which the mar-

ket 16 o; rerstoeked,' was never , ko cheap.
l5etf if: it Ibrinerly cosl 24 cei.ts per

touifld now cli la and 10 cent. . r

Address, j JSW XOKK HKUALiL),
dec27 . LlJroodway and Ann 8t.,New York

;uth that would suffer) and what does

that matte, argued the ' patriotic states-
men of the North, if she is made to suffer
for her rebfilion, even though we have to
go (ut?ideof the Constitution to accom-

plish it ? We must make treason odious,
and Southern rebejs must be made "to"

atone for their unpardonable sin of war-

ring against the best goTcmment the
world ever saw7' and so on, step by step,
usurpation after usurpation of the con-

stitutional rights of the people were
perpetrated Without check or hindrance

PROSPECTUS FOR 1877.

An cJLii.tu! Xow Yoik pb icijn,.vho
LIPPINCOTPS MAGAZINE,cases of the etuliarlws ft'ttesidci UKiuj

: Threugb Sleeping'!
for Charleston and aSS

KAILIIOAD

Wilmington, N. C,
On and after WednesdjJ

tne passenger trains oa'JY eldon Railroard will tiT
DAYMAIL AXD ElPREi

Leave Wilmine-ton- l Frfd .

APPLfcTUi'5- -

' ' NEW REVISED DiTlbx. '

.

'1"
' ' ' ":. I

Entirely rewrittiti by the ablest writers o:i
everv subject. Printed from new typo,

' end illustrated, with Several Tiioutaud
Engravings and Maps f

The work originally published under the
title of THE 'E V AMEU1CAX! CYLCUP.E
iI was completed in 187J, sinco ' which
tlTrte the wide circulation which it has at-

tained In all parts of tlie United States and
the signal developments which ! have taken
place in every brance of science, literattre,
and art, have induced the editor and pub-
lisher tosubaiit it to an exact and thorough
revision, and to issue a new edition entitled
THE AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.

Within the last ten years the ! progress of
discovery iu evry department 6i knowledge
has made a new w ork of reference an im-
perative want. - i .

The movement of ixlitical affairs have
kept pace with the discoveries of science and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and usefularts and tho convenience and re-
finement ofsocial life.. .Great wars, and con-
sequent revolutions have occurred, involv-
ing national changes of peculiar moment.
The, civil war of pur country, which was at
its' height when the last volume of the old
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
new course of commercial and industrial
activity has been commenced.. 5

"Large accessions to our reogro pineal
knowledge have heen made by the indefati-
gable explorer of Africa. - I

The great political revolutions' of the last
decade, with ,the natural result of the lapse
of . time, have brought into public, view a
multitude of new men, whose names are in
every one's mouth, and of whose lives
everv oneis curious to know the particulars
Great battles have been fought) and impor-
tant sieges maintained; of which the' details
are as yet preserved only hi the newspapers
or in the trasient publications of the day,
and whiph ought now to take their place inpermanent and authentic history. -

In preparing the present edition for the
press, it has accordingly been the; aim of the
editors to bring down the information to tlie
lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac-
curate accoun t of the most recent discoveries
In science, of every frehs production in
literaure, and of the newest inventions in
the practical ar ts,as well as to give a succinct
and original rejeord of the progress political
and historical events. i

The work has been begun after long an 1

careful preliminary labor, and with the most
ample resources for carrying it oil- - to a suck--

ssful tenfihatlon. : . 1

None of tho-irigiii- al stereotype plates have
been used, but every page lias been primed
on new type, forming, intact, sinew Cyclo-poedi- a,

with the same plan am I compass as
its predesessor; bht with a far greater pecun-
iary expenditure, and with Mich improve-
ment in its composition as have been suggest
edby longer expeiieucea nd eh largcd know-
ledge. , 1

The illustrations which are'-- ' it rosluced for
the lirst tune in the prpteut ttation nave
been added not for. the sake of- pictorial ef-
fect, but to give greater ir.eidiiy and force to
the explanations in ihv text, iliiey embrace
all branches of science- ami natural history,
and depict the most fim-.u- s and' remarkable

fever rebu'ti.:' iVvi hi viaitiu" tno Lphtiii- -

nial, buhi vi.

AN ILIT.STKATED MONTHLY OF
j

Popular Literature, Science and Art.
bao di.sc.ise w.m e.a!?e j or .iLtt of any kind from tbese same
UMUiitea i.i cei luiii-uu- - iuiiuential statesmen who now lift up their
wuit-.i- i nau ITeen br.iiili --

' n.ii.ds iij iiyly horror at the sight o'f.a
ieaeiied; uiby tut

, cles on (.xhibitiuii,
I rrom'soirie of. tlie worst spots on the-iirtn- , ! iV.H"'-ilen-

t
' President.' Blinded by their

laud say he fears tuat other types of f,v r, ;
" artizanship and hatred - for the Anaoun cement for. 1877.

hithertJ unknown jtui us, mn l' .: i. .i b"' - .m people the Northern masses
Vomit of the eshibiu ti. !

' w. i . ..y control ted --by their unscrupu--
U .... .

Arrive at Goldsboro'aL."
Arrive at Rock v Mount 7YorkIrvlew.f 'i;.'!i w., .IjJ, :l ''

tnj ii.tiiona-'- (i-
- 'ioh.y L .ivi-T- s ami led on to the very -- verge Arrive at Weldcn at..

The number for January begins, the nine-
teenth volume of this Magazine, and while its
past record will it i3 hoped be deemed a
sufiicent guarantee oi future excellence, no
effort will be spared to diversify its attracti-
ons and to provide an pcreased supply of

i r

uva t c f ciuuu U411V at.
Arrive at Rocky Mounur"

;'!vo:uti n? when behold, they. arc "sud-Boar- rf'

ium usliy wiutes of both sexes tho
Supervisors of San .Franeiseo dcUl' awnkcu to a Stllbe bf the immi"

xx 1 . c at, viuiusuoro at.Ji'o ioyl:,l, i ..r uent dau' -- r which threatens the entire av "nuiington, iroiMove aoojcvt a unpsi:g a "
POPULAR BEADING IN THE BESTless. I bah $50, nor

AND

WHrnington, Wf

Steamship Line m

une .

C'!U ltr b a'fv of their sagacious leadmore that, 500, up,,;
.ei.,. i ers u'h" beSm to realize, almost- - too labXitUte4i)rvho ocrmut i white

i wc fear for the good of the country, that

NIGHT MAIL AXi) EXpr'

.r DAILV LXCEPTSC?

Leave Wilmington aUZ
Arrive at Goldsboro at..Zlj
Arrive at Rocky MountitJ
Arrive at Weldon at..M4l
Leave Welaon, daily, at-- ..'

tfl.-mpM- in', his Ipia.e, dcuriug it a

criminal act , ior a wnite ;peisiii to be

AND MOST EMPHATIC SENSE.

The great object and constant aim'of the
conductors will be to furnish the public with
Literary Entertainment of a Refined and
Varied Chapter, as well as to present in a

fouud ill a den,'and imposing a line o't not
The Steamer graphic and strikingmanner the most recentless than $50 therefyr.

: ;A' correspondent of the Cincinnati C'oui- -

their vindic'tivencss has run away with
their better judgment and the ship of State,
which I hey have been guiding through
smooth seas but upon a hazardous cotirse
is now oiily saved from the dangerousjrocks
of revolution and anarchy by the devotion
and patriotism of the Southern people.. .

Arrive at kocjcv Mount
Arrive at Goldsboro aL,
Arrive at v ilmington at,...ltncrcial The Dav Train mataiW

from Vieksburg, savs
the Demucratio party

writing
success ofthat the Weldon for all Doints

daily, (except Sunday)
mond and all rail routes, '"l

Night train makes close x!
Weldon for all points north vtL

Pullman's Palace SleepissCel

an iMgut ii auis, aiiu ran Biro

in Mississippi may result in the endtd
the advantage; vl the ctlored race, and
adds ; A'lriuch better feejing exists be-

tween' the races. The bitterness of a year
ago has about disappeared. The r.ce line
has bee i broken, and now a negro politi-

cal club; particularly if it sings the right
tune,is an object of,as much consideration,

well as the various iiroeessestof.Jiiianics 5?111?1?.0 to Miliord Sun
and manufactures. Although intended for ! redwricKsburg & PotomieEit

Frfeiffht Traius will leave I
weekly at 5 30- - A M, and irm

THE CABINETOF EIGHT YEARS
In allusion to the coV contradicted

rumor that the President would give a

farewell' dinner to the members of his
Cabinet before retiring from office, the
Leavenworth lmes thinks if he- - could
assemble around his table all the gentle-

men, who have held Cabinet positions
under his Administration since he went

. v irarr v it
- . JOllJ I.ii.

ill! 18- -
.

fJpnpral Sari

information and soundest view on subjects of
General Intrest ; in a word to render Lippin-ott'- s

Magazine strikingly distinctive in
tjiosp: features that are. most

attractive ii? magazine
LITERATURE. j

The contributions now on hand, or specially
engaged, embrace a highly attractive list of
Tales, Short Stories, Iescripive Sketches,

Narratives, Papers on Science and
Art, Poems, Popular Essays, Lit-- 1

erary Criticisms, Etc., Etc.,
BY TALENTED .AND WELL KNOWN

WRITERS. -

A large proportion of the articiesespecially
those descriptive of travel, will 'be;
PROFUSELY AND BEAUTIFULLY

ILLUSTRATED.
The pictorial embelishinents of the Magazine

constitute one of its attractive features.
In addition to the General Attractions .of

Lippincotfs Magazine, the Publisher would
invite attention to the fallowing ,

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR 1877.

1. A new serial story, ;.. .

- I CAPT. WAEELY,
WILL SAIL ' FROM NEW YORK ONudeed more,' than if: somposed of white

men.

instruction rather tkan ejuuelliihmeut, no
pains have been sjuircd to insure their
artistic excelleiice;the cost of their execution
is enormous, and it is believed they will tiiida Avelcome reception as an admirable feature
of the Cyelopoedia, and worthy of its high
character. ;:

This work is sold to subscribers only, pay-- ;
able on delivery ofeach volume," It will be
completed in sixteen large ocfavo volumes,
each containing about 8'U pages, fully illus-
trated with several thousand Wi od Engrav-
ings, and with numerous colordd Lithograp-hicMap- s.

"
.

I

Office Gesekil 'icp'oas'into ofticc cigh years ago, he Would
Wilmington, 5. CM

have a large Company. No President

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 21.
To be succeeded by Steamer

RegyBsLtoir
On Saturday, Feb. 24.

ever had such a l army of advisers. He

Prico and Stylo of Binding, j

Change of ScSs:

ON AND AFTER fTKi
inst., train3 wil ru? tat

as'followsi j , I it
Passenger and St

Senator Conkling is in the habit of opening
his letters in'the 'street car while onius

'Way, to tho Capitol in the morning. A

Stiff brimmed hat, j with a soft crown of
Bilk, anil a cardinal necktie, are the only

adornments' in relief of his so-call- ed

beauiyj1 A short unlighted cigar is .held

h farnpnh',as a consolation, and thus
cotteXluVh aettles'into a corner and be-gi- ns

to tear open his envelopes. Among his

Jeera Jtha. other jjnorniug were several

n

had two Secretaries of State' AYash-buri- ie

and Fish ; four Secretaiics. of the
Treasury--BouUvi- 7" Richardson, Bris-io- w

and Morrill ; three Postmaster-Genera- ls

Creswell, 'Jewell, nd Ty-ne- r;

five Attorney - Generals --Hoar,
Akcrman; Williams, Pierrepont and

Shippers can rely upon the prompt
sailing oi bteamer as auverused. G$ The X&arquis ,of Lossie,"
BAILING FROM. WILMINGTON SUN- - Arrive in Cbarkjtte at --1

Leave CharlottAt....- -.
Arrive at WlmiDtofl aL,4--

Dailr except

r.. ,-

In extra Clotn, per vol, $" 00:; In Library-- '

Leather, per vol, 5.0 DO; In Half Turkey Mo-roc- o,

per vol, 7 00 ; Jn Half ljussia, extra
gilt, per vol, jS 00: In Full Mo;;oeo, antique,
gilt edges, per vol, slO OJ; iii li uli lUissia,
per vol, 10 Oil. f

Tli I rteen volumes now ready.1 .Succeeding-volumes-

until completion, wlii bj issued
once in two months. ; j ' .

Specimen pages of the AimtfCAx Cy-cixjped- ja,

showing type, illustrations, etc.,
Will be sent gratis, on applical ion,

First-Cla- ss t!anvassiug Agents Wanted.Address the Publishers, , j

.; D. CO.,
; 540 & 55 EKOADvvr. X. Y

, V. Upages of "lines to the Hon. Roscoo Conk- -
j Taft ; four Secretaries . of War Ra-.y-Hog-

"

by sotne anQnymous poeti i lins, Belknap, Taft and Cameron ; two 1

DAY AND WEDNESDAY.
For Freight Engagements apply to

V A. D. CAZATJZ. Agent,,
- Wilmington, XT. C.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agent ,
i Bowling Green, 'or Pier 13, S-.- R.; New-Yor-k

'. feb9

dec 13 General
Th& Hpibrt br-- JNTew England accident j Secretaries of the Navy Boric and

The Great1 Fw1,insurance company for 187G shows that Robeson ; and three Secretaries of the
"429 of its patrons were hurt with blunt Interior Cox, Delano and Chandler. JOBTHEliii with e--'- d tOv'ls.tools, and , ouly Watchmakers, J&c.8fDinnios9eWhen it was evu entiy neceds.iry to be

... ; AND 1

iSrnington, EhGM
STEAMSHIP LINE.

In ail twenty-thre- e. Of these only one
lioo in ofiiccj General Rawlins; two, were
promoted to foreign missions, Wasliburae

. ;d rierrepout ; one went to the Senate,
uouivvell ; one, Richardson, was retired
no I be Lvih a of the Court of Claims' to get
rid ol him ti:roo resigned ,with more .or
;5 liiracc attaching to theni jn public

. stirnaticn Belknap, Williams and De-

mo. Only one, Fish, has held oiBce

through' very nearly the whole period of
irant's two terms.

WATCHMAKERS a'nI) JKWELLEKS.
i ... i ii 0. 51 Market t treet, ''
1

'.- WH.m-inttn- X. C.
"'::"; (TtabndiiG?-?.- ) .

GUARATTES TFIE MOXEY'S worthpurchased of them.
An elezant stock of line Wtrh,V Chink

by George MacDonald, author of "Malcolm,' :

"Alec Forbe," "Boberi Faltoner,"etc. Vr- - .

To those of our readers who are familiar
with "MalcolmMhis new story from the pen
of this distinguished writer will need no re-
commendation, and his reputation is a guaran
tee to others of a deeply: interesting and
powerful story. It began, in the November
number, .which issue, with tbe December part,
will be furnished graits to all new subscribers
for 1877. j . ; '. ;

2. A prof llustrated series of sketches
of

f

Swedish Scenery and &ifef;
by Prof. "Willard FfisW, author of Cornel
University, who is throughly, familar with;
Sweden and its people fj-oi- n personal observa-
tion. .

' ,; ; : "j !

3. A series of popular papers on 1
,

'

Art and Art EUatters. !

by Edward Sjrahan (ErJ gbinn), author of
"The New Hyperion," ejc. ir

4. Illustratoi Sketches of Travel, f entitle i

'Pictures from Spain,
by Edward King, author of the "Great South"
etc - . '

!!'--; )

5. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's Interessing and
Piquant , , i i

papers and betters from1 Paris
will be continaed ftroagb, tbe year. . I

'
j 4 !

'The New York Ledger, i

erf but eyer new. remind j

the season has arrived
their annual eubscripUoiA J

i!anyvof thoee who "
t hey first began to red
have children of tbeix of JJ

iavorte paper. TUcref
stronger testimoalal toflie

character than is thus
by the resulor renewal .

tions." V

' Our great exertion M
will tn mdkP a TOlU'

She Steamer

careful there was a great dt-.i- l n.tr.ci c.ire.
Tea people were drowned by bathing or
boatiugj, J1iridotijy one " by shipwreck.
Uorsesan(ljC;rrtlic3 iojiirod 205 people,-"ari-

railroads 450. Of tbe liarso acci-ile6t,J,'o- tb!

la fony-txv- o was latu! , )f the
--railroau, ooe in thirty-tw- o, there v. ore
117 p'plc hurt by machinery two fa-

tally, a i alio of one to fifty-nin- e.

' f 'Tnelutal aiiiouut of greenbacks, ba.t

notee. iu'idifiaciiii.ti:i reported outsLa..irr
jJa.jiury, .1875. v;.s

Sd,J62.6lljr; Tiv3 .loerea.-, ' tnerei.)re
y. ' " -

iu twujy.a.s aud itmi a month was i70.-

95'l.,"On;tfi jfecrease '$20,9o6,03i

ewelrvv JSilverware, Fancy Goods, Ac, kept
constant! r on hand for sale ul h v. rv-- si;;r,fr
advance On New York cost, : -

; Agent3 lor tae Iiamond Soecta.t:li3.
Out countrv frieacb are iuvitcd to call and

Pre favorably witb thf
)m v'a. k t . m tt 'n

To ledger is alwayi ,

full of interest. " " J
The storlea for tbecWBJ-t-

he

most popular ot oar j
INDEX-APPEA- L,

V ' " 1

j" : J' 1
wVa ill i".:tiiM'ais. the, reiieMpuoi, p.

a AYES' COUTHEUN POLICY.
..The National IlepuVUcan; of recent

d .U, has a significant leader upon the
..tne lfuie as Foster's speech upon Hayes'

- nr firm policy. It 'opposes keeping up
d iiyisiorj3"aqld recognizes the fact

a r i." ! .gro is tailing under the natural
niei - of his employers. Even the

on ' . i ' n. res are treated as exas:jrera- -
:. . . lt is proposed to let the people of

.:JEoeyj 1. i oitije new t,wJPublished in Petersburg. Va. .'is. . h .11,- - nwlh.ita.i tn OOfv0- -T(i hett;e coctrction u-- i 'i USShPsa: discnioivThe Beauties of the Hiine'966.2UU, winch iis at 'he viUc
will be described in a rich!j jDbutrated aeriey

CAPT. PRICE,
WIlJL SAIL FROM BALTIMORE ON

SATXJEDAY PJJB. 10.
; To be succeeded by Stmr.

7. During the year Jwill appear a camber

of the people. Its cOininerelal' reports arebased,upon actual transactions, and rn ay borelied upon as accurate. The ablest jonfnai-i&ti- ctalent of the fetaje U invigilaur and reliable corps of correSond Int4
eontfibute the latest news and SSpall important centra: ftr.,1 5?Pi

vi uanusoineiy illustrated short articles, dfriM. itb select their own State govern-- -
t ty . ' J"C ' ravei, Aaa Adventure in

i.iigiana, eoutn America,Japan, Mongolia, and other countries. ' to make it a fln.t-cl- a femil v w,ieu- ., .
t

:s$yMt-.--5,)06,o6- a year." 'te.. i. - J

fftSUte cohtractiQiii aince Jasu.uy, lb IT.

llmbjc! abotti'-Cl- 'per cent.
JJotlvig affer thvi steal ni of Cua i

.Rb'awa tittle:6onjof- Henry D h L ,..- - :

of JtrltiWAtas u.'lv'ii. Tiitf uilur!.
but r HtUe property, at. i .. wa ituai
paynthe expenses of an estensivo se.tiij t

Tlf
'
strejvdlj I h:t upon a pWa for ae

tmpUhing 'tVcj object effectually, il
Tead the newspapers carefully and ' who

FOR SALE BY ALL jiOOK AND NEWS tton in Norm aWsprVlU- DEALERS. PRICE, 35 CENTS. mTTlr 1 " -- -

scholars and divines wi3 "j
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